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llITERNATJ:ONAL BEAN' TIU:ALS 
BROAD CLASSIFICATJ:ON OF erA'!' INTl!RNATJ:ONAL BEAH 'l'lUALS 
InternatiODal Bur&eries are experimenta comprlsed of 
outstandinq variéties, adVánced lines, and germplasm 
accessions which are trua breedlnq tor key agronomle 
traits (qrowth habit f seed eharacteristiea, maturitYl 
etc.). All entries haya data compiled from prior 
evaluations which quality them for further testinq under 
a vide range af environmental conditions. 
International trials are uniform acroas locations and a 
nursery report is prepared &nd published every year~ 
All data fram intérnational triáIs are computarized and 
stored, allowing data retrieval tar specific information 
pertaininq to speclfic regions and situations. 
Breedinq Hurperies are trials distributed to selected 
collaborators who haya tbe manpower and environmental and 
progra~ conditions necessary lor utillzation of breedinq 
materials. Trials are not uniform across locations but 
take into aécount the requirements of the national 
proqrams individually. 
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r. INTI!RlIATrONllL BEAlI NtlRSERIES 
CIAT International Bean 
headquarters at Palmira 
oategories: 
Nurseries distributed from 
are grouped in two broad 
CHOOSIKG TlIE RIGIiT BEAlI NtlRSERY FOR YOIJR PEEDS 
To help you deoide the type of nursery you should request 
accordinq to your nseds, a brief description ef the kinds 
of materials included in the two above-mentioned broad 
cateqories follows: 
A. Nurseries formed by advanced lines classified BccQrding 
to market clasaes 
Description: Lines inoluded in these nuraeries have 
resistances to at least two af the 
followinq seed-transmited diseases; 
- bean common Mosaie virus (BCMV) 
- camman bacterial blight (cas) 
- rust 
- anthracnose (ANT) 
- angular leaf spot (ALS) 
Potential Breeders, agronomists, pathologists, 
usara: ento~oloqists, and any other beBn 
speoialist who 18 wil1in9 to test ready-
to-use non-segreq~tin9 lines af any 
lines of any specific Market class 
(se. Table 1). 
Types: These nurseries áre of two types: 
1. Obseryational Nurseri9'~ Organized 
either by qrowth hablt, market clase, 
duration of growth period, or specific 
resistance to stresses, depending on 
specific requests. 
2. UnifQrm Xield Nura,ries. Entries are 
qrouped by market class, qrowth hablt, 
and in soma cases by climatic 
adBptation. Table 2 shows tbe 
complete list of yield trials 
available~ 
B. Spégillized nursirie. 
Description: Hursarles for stresa acreeninq and 
identitication of donor parenta ter 
specific traite. Burseries includ. 
materials particularly useful tor the 
objectives of the specific project" but 
they are net neoessarily made up of 
lines wlth commercial qraln types. 
The entries might not sbow resistance 
to other atresses. 
Potential These are specialized nurseries designed 
users: to tit tbé needs of researcheX'S enqaqed 
in specific projects (disease or insect 
resistanos, drought, atea). These 
nurserles are directly orqanized by CIAT 
specialists and in .ost cases 
distributlon is limited to res.archera 
workinq with them in cooperative 
projectsa 
Types: Dlsease and insect nuraeriea. 
IlETA:ILED LJ:S'l'IIfG or CUT IlITERJIATIOIIAL llIlAII NUllSI!R.tI!S 
A. Nurseries formed by adyanced lines classitied aQgQrding 
to martet cllsses 
YIELIl IBYAII, Internlt!onal Sean Yield and 
Adaptation Nursery 
GENERAL VEY: Bean Team Hursery 
OBSERVATIOHAL 
SBON, snap Bean Nurséry 
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B. Spealalized nurseries 
KAJoit DISBASII NUIlSERIIIS, 
lBAT International Bean Anthracnose Tria! 
IlALSI'r Bean l\.n9"lar Lea! Spot International 'rrial 
VIS Internat10nal Bean Kursery for Common 
Bacterial Blight 
IBRN ,Intarnational Sean Rust Nursery 
HINCR DISBASII NURSERIES' (See 'ranle 3) 
INSEC'r Nll1!SIIRIES: 
VIA Internationa~ Sean Apion Nursery 
VIB International Bean Empoasca HUrsery 
GENERAL INFOIlHATlON ABOUT THE IIITIIRIIATIONAL BRAN NUlISERIIIS 
l!llm; t ENTRIES lJlBATION 
lBYAN 16 1 "Ir 
VEF Variable 1 "Ir 
IIlAT 100 2 yr 
IlALSI'r 100 2 yr 
VIB 100 2 yr 
IBRN 100 2 yr 
VIA 100 lyr 
VIII <JO lyr 
, 
Il:. BREEDIlIG IIUIlBERIES 
Description: Inelude c~ossinq blocks, segreqatinq 
.atarlal., and adaptation nurseries 
accordinq to aaen breeder's strateqy. 
Potential These nurseries are distributed only to 
USéra: breeders eng8ged in cooperativa projects 
with CIAT hreeders~ 
Types: Crossinq blocks, segregating populations, 
and adaptation nurseries~ 
Thoae interested in these nurseries should contact 
directly the CIAT hreeder workinq tor thelr particular 
geographical area: 
Julia Korneqay: Andean zona, Africa 
Shree Sinqh: Southern Cone, Highlands of Mexlco, 
Asia 
Stephen Beeba: Central America & the Caribbean, 
Mexican lowlands, Southern Brazil 
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REQUESTS AND SHIPIIEII'1' POLJ:CJ:ES POR nrrBRIIA'l'J:ONAL !lEAN TIUALS 
FORKAT ro REQUEST IlURSERIES 
Requests can be made to the: Proqram Leader (Dr. Oouqlas 
P8chico} or directly to the sclentist who le coordinating 
each nursery. If you work in a country where there i5 a 
CIAT Regional Proqram, please procesa your request throuqh 









Type of nursea 
Advanced liDes 
Funqal , bacteria! 
diseases 
Insecta 









It la always advisable to include in your request the 
followinq information: 
Intended planting date 
Precipitation and temperature during qrowinq season 
Approximate elevation (masl) of the experimental site 
Main limiting factors tor bean production 
Characteristics el the requested material: 
Growth habit 
Seed color , aize or market class if possible 
Resistance reaction desired tor at most 3 of the 
followinq diseases: BCKV, CBB, rust, ~t or 
ALS 
Shipping instructions, 
Address (exactly as to be written in the ssad 
package) 
Special declaration, if any, in the phytosanitary 
certifioate 
Airport name and city of destination 
Telex or Fax HO~t if available 
Collaborators are supplied with field books enclasad in 
the. seed box~ 
I 
FORWARDIIIG DATES 
Triala are dispatelled from CIAT vi.. Idr ... il five times 
durinq tlle year acccrdinq to the intended plantinq date: 







¡ntended plAuting data 
From Mareb to April 
Prom Hay to June 
From September to october 
Fra. November to Deoember 
From January to February 
CIAT makes its nurserles available frae of charqe te any 
recoqnized bean researen lnstitution~ OUe to limitad seed 
availabl1ity CIAT cannot quarantee that a11 requests tar 
nurseriea will always be met. 
SElID SOURCE FOR IllTERllATIOIIAL DISli'ATCHES 
All seed tor international. dispatches 16 produced under 
irrigation at "La Carambola-San Carlos," a twelve-hectare 
farm lacatad at vijes, 48 kilometers fro. CIAT 
headquarters.. seed production fields are inspected by 
quarantine officials of the COlombian Institute of 
Agricultural Research (ICA) Who¡' if they approve the Sééd, 
issue tbe correspondinq phytosanitary certificate for all 
seed dispatches. 
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Tabla 2. List of yield trial. ¡lSYAN) available. 
Cl1mate. and trial identitication Market class 
.M9d,rat. Mari i Bediua cIlmate 
2-8900 A Cr.a.-.ottled beans 
2-8900 e cream-striped beanB 
2-8900 D Craam 
5-8900 A Pink be.ns 
5-8900 8 pink-mottled beans 
6-8900 A lled be.".. 
6-8900 B Rsd beano 
6-8900 e Re4-aottl,d baons (6K) 
6-8900 D Rsd-mottlsd beans (7M) 
6-8900 E Rsd-mottlsd beans 16M) 












Moderate-c091 el iute 
6-9900 F aed-aqttled beans 
Mpderate-c901 climot , 
2-9900 E Cr.aa-aottled beans 
3-9900 B Yellov and white oeans 
6-8900 G Red and Red-mottled beans 














Great Northern , Whites 









BaRrN Bean Root Rot International 
Nurse:ry 
VIHFO Fusarium oxyspgrum &eao Wilt 
Internat1ona:l Nurseryt 
VIPRS Rhizoctonia ~ Sean Rot 
rnternat10nal Nursery 
M06LAF Bean White Mold International 
Nursery 
VIHP MAcropbomina phaseolina 
International Nursery 
lBABN International Bean Ascochyta 
Bliqht Nursery 
IBNHB rnternational Bean Nurse:ry tor 
Halo Bliqht 
IBCMaRN International Bean Common Mosaie/ 











a For distribution only to .pecial project collaborators~ 
Duration of 8ach nursery ls tvo yeara. 
14 
Ta.ble ". CIA'!' Regional Sean Proqrsl\ls. 
lteqional Coordine.tor Addrees 
Proqra. 
Eastern Roqer Klrkby ILeA 
Africe. Attn: CIAT Sean Prograu.e 
P.O~ Box 5689 
Addi& Ababa. Etblopia 
Central Ure Scheidegger ISAR/RUbona 
Africa Proj.t CUT 
B.I'. 259 
Butare, Rwanda. 
Southern David Allen SADCC/CIAT Req1"""l Proqr ...... 
Atrlca on Beans in Southern Afr1ca. 
Selian Res •• rch Centre 
P~O. Box 2704 
Arusha. 'l'anzania 
Central Kichael 1lessert CIAT/IICA 
Ameriea , Apartado 55# 2200 Coronado 
caribbean San JO$é~ Costa !\lea 
Bra:!l , lIicha.el Thunq ElIBRAPA/CNPAF 
$outhern Calxa. Postal 179, 
Cone 14.000 Goi'nia. GoiAs, 
Brasil 
Andean Guillermo Gálvez CUT/na 
Réq'ion Apartado 14-0185 
L1lDa 14. Pero 
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Seed color or 
Martet eles 
Specfat decleration In Phyto.anttaty Cert'ffcatt y .. 
(cd .. c;le: end Jnctucte statenent ,t perttnent) 
No _ 
Tetex no. Fax no. 
Growth NO. c: 
b!2i1 RuiJtancr te) 3 disen. -!!!! 
General informetion: 
Plontlng date ______________ _ 
Average te«per-eture in growing nason 




























Addr .. s~~ 
Atrport city 
fORMAl fal sem Rl'lUST 






Resistooc! to 3 di$!l!ltses seU 
Pt8t'lting date _______________ _ 
Average temperatore in grow;ng season 
Average rainfall in growing season 
Al titude (fI1!Isl) 
Maio dlseases 
Speeial declsration in PhytQS80ftary Certificate Yes No 
(circle and inelude statement if pertlnent) 
Telex no. fax no~ 
